ACADEMIC PLANNING NIGHT 2021—VIDEO LINKS (From Dec. 14, 2021)
College Is Possible: It is never too early to start planning for college. This presentation outlines the financial aid processes in general terms and provides tips and tools that students and
parents can use to learn more about planning, applying, and paying for a postsecondary education. Presented by Ms. Marina Pascual, Illinois Student Assistance Commission Representative.
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1BWz6O6PZqOaQ6sd0yGGmhbur6uPngvE3/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=112106797852288850222&rtpof=true&sd=true
College of DuPage Information Session: Come and hear about College of DuPage’s programs, financial aid, and resource opportunities on campus. Presented by Ms. Stephanie Loconsole, High
School Admissions Representative, College of DuPage.
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1TUPY7Wl2OhLVfznxAk9anYqLrGF68OGI/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=112106797852288850222&rtpof=true&sd=true
Course Selection for 2022-2023 School Year: Overview of the course selection process and choosing classes for next year through StudentVUE. Presented by Ms. Nina Seperghan.
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1U8WM4CuJiGlKFsfx0CYo-383Lfuqzr5P/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=112106797852288850222&rtpof=true&sd=true
Discovering Your Career Path in the Military: Our guest presenter, Sergeant Daniel Brasel, will provide an overview of the educational benefits available in the Army. Sergeant Brasel will
share the differences between Active Duty and Reserve.
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1d-MXXAOb0GlZ02bMmXirkxbswhDuOi-v/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=112106797852288850222&rtpof=true&sd=true
Earn While You Learn: Considering a career in the building trades? Mr. Joe Wasner, instructor for the Illinois Brotherhood of Electrical Workers, will share an overview and answer questions
about the application process, schooling, job assignment, and apprenticeship in IBEW.
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/16lWQ4sv_CQj_YnQass0517UwxY-O9HvW/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=112106797852288850222&rtpof=true&sd=true
Flipped Lids and Teenage Stress: Learn about the impact of adolescent brain development on teenagers’ mental health and relationships. In addition to education on how the teenage brain
can influence behavior and relationships, strategies and skills to support teens concerning moods and signs of anxiety will be discussed. Presented by Janine Wange, Mental Health Coordinator,
and Kevin Wynard, School Social Worker.
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1E0GmZ5GBXQDmy8Dj_tJu0YN4uoUuKfgb/view?usp=sharing
Highly Selective College Admission: College Admissions Representative at University of Chicago, Ms. Gabby Campbell, provides information about applying to highly selective universities.
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1WXHslTd2dOvj846N-7O9IU3qcWvXg-EV/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=112106797852288850222&rtpof=true&sd=true
Juntas en ESPAÑOL: Presentará acerca bilinguismo y biculturalismo en el sistema educativo Americano (1a sesión), pasos a seguir para buscar y seleccionar universidades para sus
estudiantes (2a sesión), y como pagar la Universidad (3a sesión). Ponentes: Mr. Javier Polavieja.
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1F2OkimktWL_4HA9_1iY0hEiQrHAxCjj2/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=112106797852288850222&rtpof=true&sd=true
NCAA and the Student-Athlete: Student-athletes interested in learning about the process of registering with the National Collegiate Athletic Association Eligibility Center and how its policies
impact students in their quest for athletic scholarships are encouraged to attend. Presented by Mr. Bob Vozza, School Counselor.
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13Wf2xW18FwEPt9CvdZFIbJu-9Un5qg83/view?usp=sharing
Opportunity Meets Value: Discover the numerous opportunities available at two-year and four-year colleges, including 3 + 1 partnerships, automatic scholarships, in-state tuition at out-ofstate schools and much more. Presented by Mr. Tom Daugherty, School Counselor.
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/15bQ0Dpzjf1R9Dwj1QchG9B871gXxi74W/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=112106797852288850222&rtpof=true&sd=true
Technology Center of DuPage Information Session: Interested in Fire Science, Cosmetology, Certified Nursing, Welding, OR Criminal Justice? Come learn about Technology Center of
DuPage. TCD offers advanced electives in these areas and many more for students serious about learning through hands-on academics, workplace skill development, and work-based learning.
Presented by Michelle Miklinski, Career Counselor at TCD
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13Wf2xW18FwEPt9CvdZFIbJu-9Un5qg83/view?usp=sharing

